Sarah Pepper of
Country Cottage Crafts
Studio Address for Courses/Open days:
The Studio, Crannaford, Broadclyst, Nr
Exeter, EX5 3BD
Address for correspondence/wedding
flower consultations:
College, Burrow Lane, Broadclyst, Nr
Exeter, EX5 3HX

Tel: (01392) 460032
Mobile: 07774 685518
E: flowers@sarahpepper.co.uk
www.sarahpepper.co.uk

Calendar of Spring Events
Saturday 7th March 2009 – Intensive Wedding Flowers Demonstration at our
Studio from 10am till noon. Come along and see stylish, easy to make table sprays,
bouquets, buttonholes and much more with all the top tips you’ll need to make your own
stunning bridal flowers. All the inspiration you need to get you started, with tips on time
scales, seasonal flower combinations and much more. Course fee of £17.50 includes a
typed handout sheet, tea/coffee and biscuits
Saturday 7th March 2009 – Intensive Wedding Flowers at our Studio from
2pm till 4.30pm. Come along and practice making a teardrop
shaped contemporary bouquet with designer tips that will help
you master this style. Course fee of £85.00 includes materials,
use of our tools and a typed handout sheet, tea/coffee and
biscuits
Sunday 8th March 2009 – Career Day for Wedding
Flowers from 10am till 4.30pm. This small class will inspire
newcomers to bridal work as well as giving cutting edge trends
and techniques for experienced florists. Sarah will demonstrate a
range of decorations and then you can choose the pieces that
you’d like to make. Day class fee of £100.00 (includes a light
lunch) materials for one arrangement, a typed handout sheet and
endless tea/coffee and biscuits
Saturday 14th March 2009 – Spring Open Day at our studio 10am till 4pm
Come along and join us for Easter biscuits and coffee while you browse our lovely new

range of silk flowers, Easter decorations, decorated eggs, gifts, containers and sundries.
We’ve got gift ideas galore and lots of sale offers to tempt you. Everyone’s welcome, no
need to book.
Sunday 15th March 2009 – Celebrate Mothering Sunday
by making a hand tied bouquet at our studio 10am till
12.30
What better way to show your Mum that you appreciate her by
bringing her along for an indulgent morning of flower arranging
with us – or just coming along yourself to make a gift for her.
Sarah will demonstrate some stylish designs for hand tied
arrangements wrapped in coloured tissue papers and a bubble of
water and you can choose one to create and take home.
Class fee of £25.00 for up to two people and includes all
materials to make one bouquet, use of our tools and tea/coffee
and biscuits
Monday 23rd March, 30th March, 6th April from 7pm till 9pm - Monday
Evening Courses at our studio. We’ll be getting ready for Easter by making
contemporary flower arrangements, Easter decorations, Easter twig trees and welcome
rings.
We’ll provide you with a materials list for each session. The charge for each session is
£5.50 but you’ll need to bring along your materials or buy them when you get here.
Sunday 29th March 2009 – Easter twig trees or Welcome Rings at our studio
10am till 12.20 Get ready for Easter with a stylish hedgerow welcome ring for your front
door or garden gate, or a contemporary twig tree for your home decorated with chocolate
eggs. Class fee of £25.00 includes all materials to make one arrangement, use of our tools
and tea/coffee and biscuits

Saturday 16th May 2009 – Elderflower Cordial Workshop in
Broadclyst (venue to be announced) from 10am till 12.30
Come along and pick your elderflowers (weather permitting –
otherwise I’ll bring them) and then make a batches of cordial ready to
use straight away or freeze. Class fee of £15.00 includes materials
(you’ll need to bring a bottle and/or freezer ice cube bags), use of our
tools, recipe sheets and tea/coffee and biscuits

Sunday 17th May 2009 – Hanging Basket Workshop at our studio from10am
till 12.30 Come along and make a unique hanging basket choosing the colours and
varieties of plants (choice includes tumbling tomatoes, strawberries, herbs, foliage and

flowers). Class fee of £25.00 includes everything you’ll need - from the hanging basket,
liner, compost, swell crystals and plants, and refreshments of tea/coffee and biscuits
Sunday 28th June 2009 - Summer Crafts morning at our Studio from 10am till
12.30. Weather permitting we’ll work in the garden to make lavender bottles (using fresh
lavender bundles that won’t shed lavender grain in your drawers!), handmade lavender
papers and dried lavender hearts. Class fee of £25.00 includes all materials, use of our
tools and refreshments of tea/coffee and biscuits.
Off Site Workshops & Demonstrations - We give demonstrations and lectures to
clubs and organisations on a wide variety of topics including flower arranging & crafts.
Studio Opening - By appointment at your convenience, evenings, weekends or
weekdays. If we’re off site or teaching you’ll reach our answering machine so please leave
your details.
Reserving Your Course Place - Booking for all courses is essential. We ask for the full
course fee at the time of your booking and cheques should be made payable to Country
Cottage Crafts. We would be grateful if you could supply a stamped addressed envelope if
you would like a written acknowledgement of your booking by post. In the event of the
course being cancelled you can choose either a full refund or a credit against further
courses. Should you find it necessary to cancel your place through accident , emergency, or
illness then a full refund will be given, for any other reason a handling fee of up to 25%
may be payable.
Please do let us know if you have any special needs or requirements as we want you to feel
as comfortable as possible and get the most out of your time with us.
Directions To Our Studio - From the Old A30 - We’re next to Crannaford Railway
Crossing, just outside of Broadclyst Village. Coming out of Exeter on the new A30, take the
first slip road off after the second set of new traffic lights at the Sowton Roundabout, this
exit is signed to Rockbeare & Sowton Village & will take you back onto the old A30. Stay on
this road, passing through Clyst Honiton until you see Rockbeare Motor Services Garage
on your right, at this point turn left (just after the thatched cottage called Stoney Villa) at
the red signpost marked “Town & Country Supplies”. This lane takes you over a hump
back bridge & then a level railway crossing. Take the first driveway on the right after the
crossing, signposted ‘Old Barns’ &‘Town & Country Supplies’. Come up the long driveway
to the top where you will see ample parking spaces (don’t turn off by the flag pole)
Or From Exeter via Broadclyst Village - Approaching Broadclyst Village from Exeter,
you’ll pass through Pinhoe and go over the bridge, after a few hundred yards on your right
hand side you’ll see a right hand slip road to Dog Village, take that road and carry straight
on up over the slight hill (don’t go around to the right by Clyst Vale Community College).
Carry along this road but be careful as you’ll have to follow the road straight ahead of you
but this is in fact taking a right turn (if you miss this you’ll reach the New Inn Pub and
need to take the next right and then left to get you back onto the correct road). You’ll go
over a small humped back bridge then up and down a steepish hill. Ours is the last
driveway on the left before the crossing named ‘Old Barns’ & ‘Town & Country Supplies‘.
Come up the long driveway to the top where you will see ample parking spaces (don’t turn
off by the flag pole)

